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ABSTRACT

Transmitantennadiversity usingclosedloop andopen
loop modesarecomparedin environmentswith line of
sightpropagationandspatiallyandtemporallynon-white
noise.Theconnectionbetweenthefeedbackchannelca-
pacity in closedloop modesandthechannelcoherence
time is investigated.It is shown that in LOS environ-
ments,therequirementsonthefeedbackchannelbit rate
is lower. Furthermore,wederivedthebeamformingvec-
tor in closedloop transmitdiversitywith directionalin-
terferenceandshowedhow thisgivesanequivalentgain
in SNR of about3 dB at the receiver, even at a beam-
formingweightphaseresolutionof 90

�
.

INTRODUCTION

Whencommunicatingover a flat fadingchannel,some
kind of diversityis usuallyrequiredto limit therequired
transmitpower and to reduceco-channelinterference.
A bandwidthefficient way to introducediversity is to
use several transmit and/or receive antennas. To use
antennadiversity at the receiver is straightforward,be-
causethe channelcan be estimatedfrom the received
data.To usetransmitantennadiversityis,however, more
cumbersomebecausethe channelis not readily avail-
ableat thetransmitter. This problemcanbeapproached
in several ways; a simpleway is to designthe system
to usetime-division duplex (TDD) with a duplex dis-
tancesmallerthat the channelcoherencetime. Hence,
the uplink channelis valid asan estimateof the down-
link channeland knowledgeof the downlink channel
is thenusedto optimizethe downlink transmission.If
a frequency division duplex (FDD) systemis used(or
a TDD systemwith duplex delay larger than the co-
herencetime) , the duplex distanceis commonlymuch
largerthanthechannelcoherencebandwidthandtheup-
link datacannotbeusedto optimizethedownlink trans-
mission. Instead,one can decideto usean open-loop
transmitdiversity, aswaspresentedby Tarokhet.al.[1],
introducingthe space-timecodes(STC). Onecanalso
designthe systemwith a feedbackchannel,as in the
currentlydevelopingW-CDMA standard.Thefeedback
signallingprovidesthe transmitterwith informationon

how to selectthe transmissionto minimize the bit er-
ror rateof thetransmission.Thefeedbackchannelhasa
low bandwidthandto decidewhat kind of information
to sendon this channelis anareacurrentlyunderinves-
tigation. In feedbacksystems,the transmittersidehas
only partialknowledgeof thechannel,andthereliability
of thisknowledgedependsonthefeedbackrateandhow
fastthechannelchanges,i.e. thechanneltime-frequency
product.Thetime-frequency productis

�������
, where

���
is thesymboltimeand

���
is theDopplerfrequency.

In [2], the side information was modeledusing a
purelystatisticalapproachandit wasshownhow aspace-
time code(open-loopapproach)canbe improvedwhen
thetransmitterhaspartialknowledgeof thechannel.

In this paper, we comparethe performanceof the
open loop space-timeblock codeswith a variablebit
ratefeedbackclosed-looptransmitdiversitysystemand
also with a TDD system,which correspondsto a sys-
tem with perfectchannelfeedback. We are interested
in how thesesystemsvary in different radio environ-
ments,and investigatehow the requiredbit rateof the
feedbackchannelvarieswith the temporalcharacteris-
tics of the channel.We addtheeffect of a line of sight
(LOS) componentin the channelandalsostudyhow a
co-channelinterfereraffect theperformance.As MIMO
channelmeasurementshaveshown [3], theSTCconcept
showspromisingresultsin aMIMO channelevenwhere
line of sight (LOS) componentsexistsbetweenTX and
RX antennas.

CHANNEL MODEL

Assumethattheflat fadingMIMO channelis represented
by the �
	���
� matrix � :

��� �����
����� ����� ����� �����! �"�#� �"�$� ����� �%�$�! 
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Thereceivedbasebandsignalcanbewrittenas24365(7 �8�:9 3;5(7=<?>@3;5(7 (2)
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where 24365%7 is the � � �BA received vector, 9 3;5(7 is the
transmittedvectorand >C365(7 is thereceivernoiseplusin-
terferencewith covariancematrix DFEGEH�8IKJ >C365%7L>!MH3;5(7�N .
or in block form O �8�QP <?R (3)

where

O
and R is �S�T�QU and P is �
	B�VU . Hence

we have assumedthat the channelis constantover U
symbols.

To modelthewirelesschannelwith differentdegree
of scatteringrichness,we usethe well known Ricean
model[4]. Thechannelmatrix aredecomposedinto the
direct (LOS) componentthat illuminatesthe arraysen-
tirely andthescattered,Rayleighdistributedcomponent.
TheRiceanW -factor, definedastheratioof determinis-
tic (LOS) andscatteredpower is introducedandgives
pureLOS or purescatteringasextremecases( WX�ZY
and W[�8\ ).�]�K�:^(_a` < � �Lbdc�e �f WhgW < A%i 	"j 3lk 	�j 7m3 i �nj 3+k �nj 7�7 M < f gW < AHo� �Lbdc�e

(4)

Here k is therespective anglefrom arraybroadsideandi 3+kp7 is the normalizedarrayresponsevector. g is the
largescalepathgainincludingtheantennaelementgains.

The matrix � ��bdc#e is calculatedusing a scattering
disc model. It is a simple,yet detailedchannelmodel
that includesthe spatialdimension. It was presented
in [5] andconsistsof a circular disc of uniformly dis-
tributedscatterersplacedaroundthemobilestation.The
radiusof thediscis easilyvariedto modeldifferentsce-
narios. The pathgain (elementsin � �Lbdc#e ) arewritten
asqsrlt u��bdc#e �� ^v wyx �az w�{�|~} J�� 5n3+� e��$�
�L� <�� �L�����L� 7�N4� e�� 36� 	w 7�� �L� 3;� �w 7m�

(5)

wherethe numberof scatterersis � and z w is a com-
plex Gaussiandistributedreflectioncoefficientwith zero
meanandunit variance.Furthermore,� e������ � and� � � ����� ,
denotesthedistancefrom mobileantenna� to scatterer� andscatterer� to basestationantenna� respectively.
Finally � e�� 36� �w 7 and � �L� 3;� �w 7 arethecomplex voltagera-
diationpatternsof theantennas.

By assigningthe mobile a velocity anda direction
throughthecloudof scatterers,we cangeneratea time
varying channelfor eachtransmit-receive antennapair
with differentcharacteristicsby varyingthediscradius,
speedof mobile,LOS parameterW or the baseto mo-
bile distance.Note that this modelgeneratescorrelated
fadingbetweenthesignalsfrom thereceiving antennas.

DESCRIPTION OF METHODS

In thissectiontheopenandclosedloopmethodsarede-
scribed. First, we show the expressionfor the STC bit
error rateprobability (BER) andthenwe assumedthat
thetransmitterhasperfectknowledgeof thechanneland
derivethecorrespondingbeamformingvector. Whenthe
channelis perfectlyknownwegetaperformancebench-
mark,with thelowestBER possible.

Assumethatthecodewordsin theSTCareof lengthU andthat the channelis stationaryduring the time of
transmissionof onecodeword. Form the vectors ���
vec3 O 7 , �:� vec3 P 7 , ��� vec36Rs7 andthematrix ����m�s� � , where

�
is theKroneckerproduct.Now, write

thedetectionhypothesisas:qH��� ���B��� � < �q � � ���B��� � < � (6)

Thelikelihoodratio testgivestheteststatistic����¡  3 �Q¢
q � 7  3 �Q¢
q � 7�£�¥¤=¦ A§4¨#©:ª ��«$� � 3 � � ¦h� � 7 ¨ � � ¨�©:ª ��«$� � 3 � � ¦Q� � 7 ¨ ��¬

(7)

where © �I¡®¯��� M±° andby usingthe Gaussiantail
approximation,andassumingthat the codewordshave
the samenorm, we can write the probability that the
transmitted�
	B�QU codematrix P � is detectedasthe
othercodematrix P � , i.e. makesanerror, asU �C² � �´³ � � ¢ � � ©:µ�¶A§ {m|~}F· ¦ ¨#© ª ��«$� � 3 � � ¦Q� � 7 ¨ �¸º¹�»p¼ (8)

where we have conditionedthis error on the channel
matrix andthe received interferenceplus noisecovari-
ancematrix, which we assumeis known at the trans-
mitter. If the noiseis temporallywhite, we can write© ª ��«�� � �m�s� D ª ��«$�EGE and(8) reducestoU �C² P � ³ P � ¢ � � D EGE µ�¶A§ {�|~} · ¦ ¨ D:ª ��«$�E½E � 3 P � ¦�P � 7 ¨ �¸º¹�» ¼ (9)

This is assumedin therestof thispaper. In (9), ¨ � ¨ ¸ is
theFrobeniusnorm.

A linear transformation

To find the optimal codeword matrix P thatminimizes
(9), given D�E½E and � , we must perform an exhaus-
tive searchover all possiblecodewords. Instead,we fix
thecodewordsto beorthogonalspacetimeblock codes
(STBC) [6], which have the nice propertythat the re-
ceiver algorithmhave very low complexity andthat the
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Euclideandistancebetweentwo codeword matricesis
equalfor all codeword matrix pairs(denoted¾ ). In [2],
it wasshown that thesuboptimaltransmittedcodeword
matrix P can be linearly transformedby a weighting
matrix W oP��T¿ÀP (10)

to improvetheerrorprobability(9). Now, as ¨mÁÃÂÄ¨ �¸ �¨mÁH¨ �¸ , when Â is orthogonal,werewrite equation(9) in
thecaseof orthogonalSTBCwith transmitweightingasU �´Å oP � ³ oP

� ¢ � � D EGE � ¿ÇÆ ¶A§ {m|~} · ¦´¾ � ¨ D:ª ��«$�EGE �¿ ¨ �¸º¹�» ¼ (11)

which is to beminimizedby properchoiceof ¿ , under
thepowerconstrainẗ ¿ ¨ �¸ �K� � . It is straightforward
to show that(11) is minimizedby thematrix¿[È´�ÊÉ � �?ËÍÌ�Î c�Ï Ð ����� Ð8Ñ

(12)

where Ì�Î c�Ï is eigenvectorcorrespondingto the largest
eigenvalueof thematrix � M D ª �EGE � . This canbe inter-
pretedasbeamformingin directionof Ì�Î c�Ï [2]. Note
thattheoptimalcodewordmatrixnow reducesto a rank
onematrix. Hence,whenthechannelis perfectlyknown
at thetransmitter, beamformingis theoptimaltransmis-
sionstrategy. Whenthereis no knowledgeof thechan-
nel at the transmitter, the so calledopenloop scenario,
it wasshown in [7] that ¿ � � minimizes(11) so the
STBCis useddirectly.

Feedback of channel information

We assumethat the feedbackchannelhasa capacityofÒ±ÓÕÔ
bits persecondandthatthenumberof transmitan-

tennas� 	 � §
. Furthermore,we assumethat chan-

nelestimationis performedby simultaneouslytransmit-
ting independentsequencesfrom the transmitteranten-
nasand that the channelis known/predictedperfectly
at the receiver. The receiver calculatesthe eigenvectorÌ�Î c�Ï , in (12), correspondingto the largesteigenvalue.
Becauseof limited feedback,we will useÌ=Ö×Î c�Ï �ÙØ AÚ u$ÛQÜ AÝ § (13)

instead,where k is a uniform quantizationof the ideal
valueof thedifferencein theargumentsof theelements
of Ì�Î c�Ï . The approachhereis similar to the oneused
in theW-CDMA standard.Thetransmitteraveragesthe
receivedfeedbacksignalsovertwo consecutivereceived
bitswhile maintainingthetransmittedpower in theboth
antennas.Thiscanbedescribedas[8]k%3lÞ�7 �
arg Å � e mod2sgn 36ß"3+Þ�7�7�< ��à e ª ��á mod2sgn 36ß"3+Þ ¦BA 7�7 Æ

(14)

where ß�3lÞ�7 is the feedbackbit received at time Þ . The
argumentk%3lÞ�7 have four statessimilar to QPSK.In [8],
a moreadvancedmethodis proposed,wheremorethan
thetwo recentsamplesareusedin updatingk%3+Þ�7 . This is
beneficialin environmentswherethe fading is varying
slowly so the channelis approximatelyconstantover a
longertime thanit takesto receive two bits in thefeed-
backchannel.For optimalperformance,thefilter length
shouldbe updatedadaptively to matchthe channelco-
herencetime. This hasnor beeninvestigatedfurther in
this paper.

SIMULATION RESULTS

Thefollowing parameterswerecommonfor all simula-
tions;thenumberof transmitandreceiveantennas�
	Q�� � � §

, antennaseparationtransmitterwas2â andat
the receiver 0.5â . The transmitterto receiver distance
was 600â and the radiusof the scatteringdisc 250â .
30000sampleswere collectedin eachsimulationand
Alamouti’s schemefor theSTBCwasimplemented[9].
Thecarrierfrequency was2.15GHz.

The effect of feedback bit rate

We investigatedthe effect of feedbackbit ratein chan-
nels with different coherencetimes. As suggestedin
[8], wecouldimprovethesystemperformancein slowly
varying channelsby filtering the feedbackbits with an
adaptivefilter length.Thesimulationsshow , for agiven
feedbackrate,atwhichtime-frequency producttheBER
is higherthanthe open-loop,or STBC BER, i.e. when
thefeedbackdatashouldnotbetakeninto consideration.
In thesesimulationswe have no co-channelinterferer,
henceD EGE �Zã �E � , where ã �E is thespatiallyandtem-
porally white noisevariance. Figure1 shows how the
BERdecreaseswhenthefeedbackbit rateincreases.For
theslowly fadingchannel

�n���G� ��\(ä \½\p\(A , we perform
betterthan the open-loopSTBC at a modestfeedback
rate of 150 bps. When the channeltime coherenceis
reduced,the feedbackrate hasto be increasedto per-
form betterthantheSTBC.In thefiguretheTDD mode
is alsoshown, wherewe have assumedthat thechannel
stateinformation is perfectly known at the transmitter
andhence,thebeamformingweightareoptimal.

In Figure2, thereexistsastrongline of sightcompo-
nentbetweenthebasestationandthemobilewith W��A�\½\p\½\ . We seethat in this case,a low feedbackbit rate
will be sufficient asthe channelhasa cleardirectional
property. Oncethedirectionto themobilehasbeenac-
commodated,thetransmissioncanlock onto themobile
andbeam-formin thatdirection.Hence,thereis noneed
for ahigh bit ratefeedbackchannel.
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Figure1: BERwhenbit rateof feedbackchannelis var-
ied in channelswith differenttime-frequency products.
The TDD andSTBC levelsarealsoindicated. SNR=4
dB. No LOScomponent(K=0).
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Figure2: BERasafunctionof SNRperreceiveantenna.
TheLOS componentis variedandalsothefeedbackbit
rate.Notethatin a strongLOS environment,thereis no
improvementby increasingthe feedbackbit rateabove
150bps.

Effects of co-channel interference

Anothermobilestationis now addedatthelocation800â
from theprimarybasestation.We assumethatthis base
stationtransmitson the samephysicalchannelas our
mobile understudy. This implies that the covariance
matrixof thenoisevector D�EGE is a full matrix. Wewant
to investigatetheeffectof takingthenon-spatiallywhite
noiseinto account,by usingaccordingto equation(11).
Wegeneratethechannelusingthesamemodelasabove,
andestimatethe noisecovariancematrix using the re-
ceiveddata.Wethenuseasemi-analyticalapproachand
calculatean upperboundof the error probability using
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Figure 3: “Instantaneous”BER as a function of time
with andwithout theuseof thecovariancematrixof the
spatiallynon-whitenoise

(11)andcomparetheBERwith (11)using D�E½EH�8ã �E � .
Figure3 shows the instantaneousBER over time whenå � Ò � »

dB without a LOS component.The signal
to interferenceratio at the mobile is -20 dB. We have
also addedthe BER using the quantizedbeamforming
vector, with 90 degreephaseresolution,andwe seethat
on averageis theBER lower thantheBER acquiredby
assumingD EGE �Tã �E � .

In Figure4 the “instantaneous”BER averagedover
3 secondsis shown. The useof the noisecovariance
matrix correspondsto an equivalent 4 dB gain i SNR
andthe useof quantizedphasereducesthe gain to 3.2
dB, still a significantimprovement.
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Figure4: BER asa function of SNR with andwithout
the useof the covariancematrix of the spatially non-
white noise
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DISCUSSION

Wehaveshown how thefeedbackinformationin atrans-
mit diversity systemcanbe adjustedto dealwith non-
whitenoiseor interferers.This is acommonsituationin
systemswith cochannelinterference.It wasshown that
in a spatiallycolored,but temporallywhite noiseenvi-
ronment,3.2 dB could be gainedin SNR for a

§ � §
MIMO system,whena 20 dB weaker interferingbase
stationis present. A simple feedbackscheme,similar
to the schemein W-CDMA wascomparedto an open-
loop solution,usingspacetime block codesandit was
shown how the requiredfeedbackbit rate dependson
the channeltime-frequency product. In LOS channels,
thedemandson thefeedbackchannelcapacitybecomes
smaller. In future work, the feedbacksignalling can
be madeadaptive, to provide the transmitterwith the
bestpossibleinformation,independenton the mobility
of themobileuser. Furtherstudiesshouldalsodealwith
more than2 transmittingantennas,as the demandson
thefeedbackbit ratethenincreases.
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